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HAVE A THOUGHTFUL LENTEN SEASON

The employees at International 
Comfort Products (ICP) in Lew-
isburg, TN, a Carrier Company, 
showed up with love this Valentine’s 
Day. Their Community Involvement 
Team, which focuses on engaging 
with the people and organizations 
in town and surrounding areas, led 
an effort to provide love to residents 
and care givers at various assisted 
living homes. 

The team, comprised of 15 employ-
ees, met with schools and church-
es in town about their idea. And 
thanks to the efforts, led by Kim-
berly Brodeur, Kendra Hobby (both 
in Customer Service) and Norwood 

“Butch” Carter (Warehouse Opera-
tor) they accomplished the mission! 

Thanks to the children at Oak 
Grove Elementary School, Barnyard 
Kids Daycare, and church-goers at 
First Baptist Church, the team de-
livered nearly 200 Valentine’s Cards 
and care packages to residents at 
NHC and Village Manor – just in 
time for Valentine’s Day! 

The newly formed Community In-
volvement Team at ICP is bringing 
new ideas & energy to the culture 
where they work, and they are in-
terested in continuing to be an 
important part of the community in 
Lewisburg!
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Crews from several county volunteer fire departments soak the remains of a structure fire last Friday on Franklin Road, north of Ellington Airport. Berlin Volunteer Fire Department, 
Farmington VFD, Chapel Hill VFD, Marshall County Office of Emergency Management, Marshall County Emergency Medical Services, and the Marshall County Sheriff’s Office all 
responded to quickly extinguish the blaze before it spread to other outbuildings on the property.
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Pictured are: Norwood “Butch” Carter, Raquel Robertson and Jenny Borne.
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love with assisted 

living residents

Friday fire on Franklin
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Time to shake out the winter cob-
webs, exercise the brain, and have an 
evening of fun while raising money 
for a great cause.

The Marshall County High School 
Alumni Association is holding its sec-
ond annual Trivia Night fundraiser 
on Saturday, March 11.

Reservations should be made by 
Tuesday, Feb. 28, in order to guaran-
tee a table and with only 30 tables 
available, don’t wait.

Tables of six are available for $72. 
Walk-ups will be accommodated the 
night of for $15 a head.

The event, following the long-run-

ning trivia night at Forrest, was very 
successful last year and organizers 
expect more of the same this year.

Clint Posey of Belly Flop BBQ is 
catering the evening and there will be 
a silent auction and door prizes so ev-
eryone has a chance to leave a winner.

Everyone is welcome; you do not 
have to be a graduate of MCHS to 
participate.

Proceeds benefit the Alumni Asso-
ciation’s scholarship fund for graduat-
ing seniors.

To reserve a table or for questions, 
contact Nancy Lynn Greene at nancy-
lynn.vfl@icloud.com.

Checks can be mailed to the MCHS 
Alumni Association, Box 1074, Lewis-
burg, 37091.

It’s not trivial: MCHS Alumni trivia fundraiser

Congratulations to Kenneth George, Davis George, Lane Adams, Phil George, Matt 
Mulliniks, and David George...Winners, once again, at the Forrest Alumni Trivia Night!! 
What a great night of fun, fellowship, friends, food, family...not to mention the wonderful 
door prizes and great trivia questions and answers!! We want to thank everyone who 
played, sponsored a table, provided a door prize, and helped in any way to make our 
2023 Trivia Night a success!! A special thanks to Brooks Grocery and First Commerce 
Bank for donating snacks and drinks for all participants, to Chris Lowe for preparing 
the barbecue for the meal, to Mickey Smith for all his setup and technical assistance, 
and to Rock Creek Market and Deli for providing gift certificates for our winners. From 
our profits we will be able to fund several scholarships for our Forrest seniors. What a 
great night!! Mark your calendars now for our 2024 Trivia Night on January 27! For more 
photos from the event, turn to Page 3 of today’s Marshall County Tribune.

“Team George”... Winners at Forrest Alumni Trivia Night!


